
No. 04.] BILL. [Itl.

An Act to divide the Township of lenunin2ford. in the County
of Iluiitingdon, into two separate Municipalities.

, IHEREAS the division of the Township of emingford, in thePa .
Couity )f Hntingdoi, proposed in the Act twenty-second Vic-

toria. chapter tLirtV-six. was not carried into effect unider the said Act,
and a very large unniber of the inîhabitants of the said Township have

5 by tleir petition represented tit the welfare and contveienîce of thu.se
residin g in the western section of the said Townshlip would he greatly
proioted if the said Townîship were dlivided into two mflunicipalities. anl
have prayed thlat it m1ay he so divided ; and it is expeldienit t0 grant
their prayer Therefore, ler Majesty, k., enaets s follow. :

10 . lUpon, fromn and after die passing of' tLis Act. so mucli of the Newtownship
present Township of lemmiiino as lies in the first rance of tie said of lavelockpreCeiît Townsland
Township, fron lot inmber twenty-onc to lot nuiber forty-two ; ii the csriute a
second range, fron the centre of the by-road on lot numnber seventy-two after the pass-
to lot numnber ninety-three ; in the third range, fron the centre of the ing of thiî

51 sail by-road, on lot nuin>er onc lindred aml eighteen to lot nuniber Act.
one hundred and tlirtv-seven ; in the fourth range, from the centre of
the said by-road, on lot number one hundred and sixty te lot number
one hundred and seventy-four ; in the fifth range frorm lot nunber one
hundred andninety-seven to lot nmber two hundred and six : in the first

20 range of the Clergy leserve Lainds, in the said Township, fron lot
lnumber eleven to lot number fifteen, and lots nmnbers ten aid elevenin
the second range of the said Clergy Reserve Lands,-including all lots
and parts of lots herein above ientione,-shall be sepairated fronm the
present Township of HIeinmingford, and shall form a distinct Township

25 and Local Municipality, under the nmame of the Township of H1avelock
and the said Township of HIavelock shall thereafter be deened to b To be a Own-
sucI separate Mniipality foi aill nunicipal, school, judicial and other shi1i fer aIlP p purposes.
purposes whatsoever in the saine inanner and to all intents nd pur-
poses as thoughî the said Township of lavelock had been a distinct

30 Township froinm the reiainder of the said Towiiil) of leiningford,
but liad been united therewith and was hereby (letacled therefrom ; and
the said Township of Havelock shall enjoy and exercise ail the rtghts,
powers and privileges conferred by any Acts or laws whatsoever upon
Township Municipalities in Lower Canada ; and the rein.inder of the neimainder or

35 said present Township shall constitute and remain the Township rlemmingford
Municipality of Ilenmingford, and so many of the present Municipal "nue a
Councillors and School Comnissioners as reside within the Township of
lemmingford as hereby constituted and limited, shall, notwithstanding

this Act, remain in office, and continue to be memnbers of the Municipal
40 Couneil and School Conmiissioners for the Township of Hemmingford

as limited by this Act, until they vacate tleir offices and seats in due
course of law.


